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About

A MA Fashion and Luxury Brand management student at -stituto Marangoni, Lon.
don, and a Fashion Eesigner W fith a strong passion cor cashion and a deep under.
standing oc the 'reati)e and manageriaD pro'esses in)oD)ed, -km a hardworbing in.
di)iduaD with a been eye cor trend anaDysis and resear'h, dispDaying a detaiD.oriented 
approa'h to worbW- emjra'e new ideas and proze'ts, aDways ready to 'ontrijuteW My 
design )ision cor cashion 'an je 'hara'teriRed as dynami', inno)ati)e, cun'tionaD, 
and 'ons'iousW (ager to enter the retaiD cashion industry in the UK, - aim to De)erage 
my digitaD and soct sbiDDs to coster mutuaD growth and enhan'e experientiaD Dearning 
a'ross diSerent areas oc cashionW
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Experience

Personal Shopper
byDuxW'o 0 May 3J3G . 1uD 3J3G

Fashion Designer
Eohr -ndia 0 vo) 3J33 . 1an 3J3G

Assistant Textile Designer
Iouse qc Oaisons 0 Aug 3J3J . vo) 3J33

forbing as a textiDe designer with expertise in wea)ing, printing te'h.
ni&ues, regionaD emjroideries and 'racts su'h as Mubaish, 8otta , Aari 
and many others crom aDD o)er -ndiaW BDending textiDes with modern 
te'hni&ues and pro)iding peopDe with detaiDed 'ractsmanship, purity and 
most importantDy, a Do)e cor the handW As a siDhouette de)eDoper, trend 
core'aster  and sampDe de)eDoper, - ha)e 'ontrijuted to it aDDW Aside crom 
that, the 'ompany pro)ided me with an enormous opportunity to 'reate 
cootwear designs, whi'h - ex'eDDed atW

Designer
|anbaz 2 vidhi 0 Ee' 3J94 . Mar 3J9;

Designer
LajeD sheena singh 0 1un 3J94 . 1uD 3J94

Designer
Oainjow Fajart |)t Ltd 0 1un 3J94 . 1uD 3J94

Ee)eDoped swat'hes cor Rara , and mer'handising

Sales Associate
dipty&ue |aris 0 q't 3J3G . 

Sales Assistant
Iarrods 0 1un 3J3G . 

sales associate 
Iarrods 0 May 3J3G . Aug 3J3G

Aiding 'ustomers within a store en)ironment, curnishing produ't de.
taiDs, tending to 'ustomer &ueries, and ensuring a ca)orajDe shopping 
en'ounte
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sales associate 
dipty&ue 0 q't 3J3G . 1an 3J37

Maintaining up.to.date bnowDedge oc produ'ts5
Tuper)ising the pro)ision oc outstanding 'ustomer ser)i'e to ensure high 
De)eDs oc 'Dient satisca'tionW Oesponding to &uestions, lxing projDems cor 
'ustomers, and preser)ing a satiscying 'ustomer experien'eW

Education & Training

3J3G . 3J37 Istituto Marangoni
Masterks degree, 

3J9C . 3J3J Pearl Academy
Ba'heDorks degree, 

3JJ  . 3J9C Apeejay School Of Management
ommer'e, 


